
-'From the Londotr Weekly Times.
Tie World is faill of Beauty.
There is a voice within me,
And 'tis so sweet a voice, -

That its soft lispings wiu me,
Till tears start to mine eyes

Deep from my soul it springeth,
Like hidden melody;

And ever more-it siogeth;
This song of songs to me-

"This world is full of beauty,
As other worlds above;

And if we did our duty,
it might be full of love !"

If faith a'nd loving kindness.
Passed coin 'twixi heart and heart,

Old Bigoiry's dark blindness
SAid malice would depart.

If men were more forgiving,
Were kind words oft'oer spoken,

.1 Instead of scorn so grieving,
There would be few heart-broken.

When plenty's round us smiling,
Why wakes- this cry for bread ?

Why are'crush'd millions toiling.
Gaunt-clothed iu rags-uufed ?

The sunny hills. and valleys
Blush ripe with fruit and grain,

But the lordling in the' palace
Stili robs his fellow men.

o God !. what host are trampled
Amid this press of gold,

-.Wht noble hearts are -sapped of life,
What spirits lose their hold!

SAnti .yetupon this God-blessed earth
There's ritom for every one:

Ungarner'd food still-ripens,
To waste, not in the sun;

For the world is full of beauty,
As other worlds above;

And if we did otr duty,
It might be full of love !

Let the law of bloodshed perish,
Wars, gore and glory, .splendor--

Andbmen will learn to cherish
- Feelings more kind 'and ender.
Were we true unto each other;
We'd van-quissh Hate and Crime, '-

And clasp the hand of a brother,'
. In any land .or clime!
If gold were not an idol,
Were mind and merit worth,

0, tiere would be a' bridal -

Betwist high heaven and-earth!

Were truth our utter'd language,
Angels might talk with m-en,

And God illumin'd earth should see
The golden age agai.

For the leaf tongue of the foret-
The flower-lips of the sol-

The birds that bymn their raptures
Into the ear of God-

And the sweet wind that bringeth
The music of the sea,

Have each a voice that singethThis song of songs to me-
"This world is full of beauty,
As other worlds above;

And if we (lid our duty,
It might be full of love."

4§*-' 6toUa GRAEES.-fIere is a little story,
Ch, it is,~idGeneral Greene, of

Rhode Island,;used to relate to disap-
pointed applicants for oflice. Perhaps
it may not be without an applicatiotn at

-~ 'the present daty.
A field slave in the South, to w~hoam

meat was a rare blessing, one day founrdi
in his trap a plump rabbij. lHe took

* him out alive, held hirh tinder his arm,
patted him, an~d began to speculate eta

his qualities.-"'Oh ! how fat ; berry
fat. De fattesa I ever did seec! Let's

-- ~ see lhow I cook him. I roast 1tim?~
No, hte so berry fat lie lose all be grease. L

I fry him?' He so berry fiat he fry
himself. Golly ! how fat he be, No,
I won't fry him ; I stew haim."'
The thtought of the savory stetw made

the negro forgot hiumself, and in spread- 4
ing out the feast in his imagination ,his
arm relaxed, whlen off hopped then rabbain, y
and squatting at a goodly distance, lie i
eyed his late owvner with gretat coiapo- a
sute. Thte negro knew thecrc was tanb
end of the matter, and suam.noning all L
his philosophy, heo thuas addreassed the
rabbit, shuakinug his fist at htimt all the b
time :"You lonag~eared, whlite--whisker- c
ed, red-eyed son of a gtun, yvon no so
berry fat, arter all, noder !" : P

A Ktss.-A kiss is thus defiated in ad
love-letter, wvritten ini the year 16'79,-
and translated from the Geinaman:
*"What is"'a kiss? A kiss is, ats it
were, a seal, expressing our sincere ;zt-
tachmetnt; the pledge of our future union;
a dumb, but at the same timue, audible
Ianguage of a lovinag hatrt; a present, J

which at the tinme it is given, takes from at
e us the impression of tan ivory coral

press; a crims~on balsam for a wounded
heart, a sweet bite of the ips, atn affc-I
tionate pin::hing of the miouli; a deli-
eious dish.whiich is eaten witht a sctarlet
spoon, aswveet~nmeat wvhich does not sat-ml
isfy our hunger; a fruit which is planited
and 'gathered at the same tier; the t'e
quickest exchtange of questioins and at- an

swers of two lovers-the fourth degree iof love.

A colored servant, sweening out a
bachelor's room, found a sixpence eta
the carpet, which he carrid to its ownear. -

"You may keep it for your htonesty,"X
said he.

Shortly after he missed his gold, pen-A
cil case, and inquired of his servant if'
he had seen it.

".Yes, sir," was thae reply.
* - "And what did yota do with it ?"

"Kept it for my hoinesty sir."~
"Look here, Pete," said a knowing

darkey, "don't stand dar on de braihl-
road !"

"WVhy, Joe 1" I
"Kase if de ears sees dat nmouf ob Il

yours dey tink it am do de' and run all
rite an." -e

Hie that bath feathered hisnemafe
when hae likes, netmyfe

1CEARLEsToN, 'June 18th, 1849.
ORDER NO. 5.TI-I E Wowing Regiment, will parade for

Review and Drill, at the times and pla-
ces folilowing :

The 10th nle-inent or Infantry at Richard-
sons. on Tuesdty the 31ht of July next.
The 7th Rteviment at the Old. Wells, on

Thursday the 2d ofeAngust next.
The 9th lie:imnent ai Lowe's, on Tuesday

the 7th of Augnst.
rTe 2nd Jtlegiment or Cavalry, at Long

Myers. on Thursday the th of Augnst.
The 8th Rlegiment or Infamirr, at Morrow's

Old Field on Saturday the I Ith of August.
The Gli Regiment It Loinax's, on' Tuesday

the 14th of Au!unlst.
The 4th Rlegimrent n'er Verrenne's, on

Thursday the 10th of Ai'nut.
The 42d Regiment, at1 intoli's, on Satwr-

clay the J8th of Atgiust.
'Lhe 2d li-gimnentt, at Hall's, on Tuesday the

2lst of A ugust.
.The 5th Regiment, at unnteis, on Thursday.

the 23J of Ananiust.
The 1st Regiient of Cavalry, at 'ickens-

ville, on Saturday'the 25th or Angust.
The 3rd. I . gme ut of iiantry, n roy'Sold stdre. on Tnsday the 26th1 of August.
The 1t Regiment,: at Uentun's,' on Fridaythe 31st'or Autrsit.
The Conmitisianed and non-conmissioned

Ollicers, will assemble the day previous to the i
review of their sevcrial Regiments, on their re-*
spective parade grpiads for drill and instruc-
tion. - -

An inspection of Armq of cvcr company, will
tnke place: iutneditely after thie review of

each lIegimen,t. --

The M1ajor General will ithins staf. attend
he-teviews, also, the Brig-adier Generals, with
lei stafls, Fn. their respective' Brigades, and
iri further char&gd witir the extension of this
alier.

By order of the Coimander-in-Chief.
J. W. .CANTEY, Adj'. & Insp. Gen'l.
June 27th 1849, . tf 23
iL Abbeville, Anderson. Pendleton, Pickensmnd Greenville papers will copy-until reviews.
- Brought to the JailOF this District, a iEnlatto man who

says his ~name is WILLIAM, and
hat he runaway frotm Mr. Abram Lowry
iving on Ducan's creek, Lawrens District,
S. C. to whom he was hired, but that he
3elongs to Mr. Robert Marrs, living 13
niles above Newberry Court House, S. C.
Said fellow is about five feet. six inches
igh-he is between 21 and 22 years ofuge and of light complexion. le has sev-
:ral scars on his forehend and neck, the
nost of which lie says was gaused by fall,
ng oIl of horses; he also has a scar on

iis upfier lip.
The owner is requested to conie forward,

>rove property, pay charges and take
tim away, or he will be dealt with as the
aw directs.

I. R. SPANN, j. E. 1.
Juno 5 181). t 20
Brougilt 10 tile Jail
I this Dibtrict, a negro man whosavs0 his name is EDMUND, and that lie

elongs to air. IlonrydTippance, livingt
bout seven miles below Yorkville Village,
5. C. Said fellow is about lve feet, eight .

itches high, between 20 atnd 21 years of~
ge and of dark coimplexion; he has a scar r
tithe l'orehead anid also one over his right n

ye, lie says he rauaway about three weeks hi
ince. -

Thierwner is regnested to come forward, t

irove ptropecrty, pays charges and take bim
way, or he nill be deatlt with as the law
ireets. -S

I[. R?. SP'ANN J. E. D.

Jlune (3 if 20)
Brought to the Jail

SF this District, on the 9thr instant, a w

negro man, who says his name is JAR-n
!ETT, and that lie belongs to Mr. Bijamin ft
tiee, living wtithia four miles of Utnion Coturt tt
louse. Said fellow ranys lie is a blacksmtith,
nid has a very large scar ott his leftarm, just

chow his elbbw, caused by a burn; be also

as a large dark spot or mole covcfed with
air, otn the lower part of the left cheek. p'
Fe is about fihe feet six and half inches high, th
atween 25 and-28 years of age'and light fr
mpexion. . t
The owvner is regnested to-come forward, A
oive property, pay charges and take hinm ei

svay, or ho will be dealt with as the law T
ets. H.AR. SPANN. s. E. D. sli
March 13, 18-19 i f Sdi

State of Sotuth Carolina, lu
ED)GElIELD DISTRICT,

IN TUHE COUIl'T OF OIbIlNAilY.
umiphries Uonliware. Gnr'di of 3
ancis Rtichardsont, 3linior, zip't dra

Cittio- ewi
s. iM. Rltihardsn & J. S. Ginin-tita.n
dl. Exect'rs ol the lost Will nad con.

us~nnf Da~vid Richardsont, |
:ceasedl.J-
T1 n ppea Iing to my~saitisfatctiuon that W~illiani
'T. iinuter anud wife, Samnel llii anttd I a.

I It. lvIl, Legatees tundier the IVill of the C.
-J Djavid liichiardson, Decensed, live beyondl j.
litutits of this State. It is thereire ordered Cc
theyv do appeari before mue in miy Otlice at &

gefiel. Court flouse ont Mondahy the Thir- Ca
utth day of Angust niext, to show eunse if
why the Ac.coiuts of the said James 31.

:bards.on unid Jamets S. Guitiard, Executors-

rdsaiid, shoutld not be necepted anud a final
Llementt itnd Deeree mtade upon said Estie.
een tinder my hanid at mty Office the 4th of

y'l~9 JOHN HILL, o. x. ni.
lay 9, *3m 1

rihHammer ini hand,
1I Arts Ii dothi understand. andi

C
wvai
la

[11E S'thariber atthe sign of then 0o1.

L den Shoe, has opened ntear thte Spantu

telie busmtess of fllack & Gtunsmithinig, in

is branches. Insshoeinghorsetand in all uth.. 3

work of his tr~e ewraist iefl n

ef-iction. ....arastgieflkn

tinsmaiting is domne in nl cases for cash. S

DRXGS & I
AT AUGU

DRS. BLAND;
WRONSALE AXB 1

RE 'constanly receiving
(ition to their large a,

AMERICAN, FRENCIl &
DRUGS and MEDICINES.

fie. pure and of approved mani
new law.
They offer also, PAINTS,

GLASSWARE, BAR SO
CY NOTE PAPER, LE'
OPES for sane, INK of alli

ind HAIR BlRUSHES. SURGICAL IP
LANEOUS ARTICLES, coinprising a

The attention of Physicians and'Planie
upplies can be furnished at A UGUSTA
Jiscounti for cash. and itn buch quantities a!
The importance of these advantages r
lailet, incuring breakage anl delay incid
PLANTERS will do well to call and see

Edgefield C. H. S. C. May 30th 18-9

Drug, Medicine,
G. L, PEN

OULD -informn his custo
be has made arrangem

Charleiton and at the North,
for Cash, so that customers ita
and jenuine Drugs, Medicins,

eries, Confectionary. and in fact pretty im
iue and Grocery Store, at the lowest ma

nspection of experienced Physiciaus, and
pproved.
Just received a fresh supply Quinine, I
ey Opium, Sal Soda, Lobelia, Eppings,
f the best known remedies foe worms, ni

epartment-ako, fresh RICE, RAIS
ANDIES, %-c. -

For sale on commission 9,000 lbs. prim
SayglG 1849

a. Roger's Compound Syrup 'of
Liverwort and Tar.A SAFE and certain eire for CONSUMP-
TION OF TlE'LUNGS, Spitting ot

3lood, Conghs, Colds, Asthma, Pam in tile
iue, Drouchitis, Ilooping Congh and all Pul
mnoary Affections.

TESTIMONIALS.-
xtracts front Certificaes which can be seen

in full by calling upon the Agents:
Mr. A. L. Scorill.-Having been afflicted

-ith a tmost listressitng Congh. nnttl my Lung.
ecatme atffected to such a degree that I was

titnally spitting blood; and beitig tinder
lie care of otn .ibrephysician, without obtaining
ny relief notil I proenred aiottle of Dr. Rod-
er's Liverwort and Tar, which restored ine to
alth in a very shoit time.

J. FINCII.
Cin'innati. Nov. 5. 1814.
rim the Hoit. Jtdge Williani nrke. late
Posiunaster of the city of Cittciinoti for tmore
thatn twenty years.
The stateniett ofJustice Ftinch is entitled to

e fullest confidence of the public. I can filly
,rrobrate what ie has said, having used the
edicine myself with the niot decidt. benefit.

WILLIAM BURKE.
Cincinnati, Aug. 12, 18-15. -

A nEMARKAnr.E CURE OF CONSUMPTiON.

Air. Scovil-I was taken with a most dis-
estnmt contght, atnd my hmtgs became so dis-
aed thatt I bled in a short titte several qnarts.
was redttced so low thtat all of my frietnds,
d even mny phtysiciants, thotight I ttutst die of
nsmtttntioni M~y brother htearing of the

mtarkablc cures made Iby Dr. Roger's Liver-
ort antd T1ar, procttred a bottle, aitt before I
d taken one half of it, it seemed to go to te
ry seart of the tdisease. I raised a large qinant-
y of phllegmt tad tmatter, rxtd my conght was

ipped as by a charm. Atnd by its use I was

~stored to perfect htealth.
GABRItEL WH~ITrEllEAD.

worn to and sttbscribed thtis2ltht Nov., 1847.
II. E. SrtEscent, Mayor of Cittcinnati.

:tract from':a Letter frtom the Rev. Hetiry
WViiua.]'

Mr. A. L. Scoill-As Dr. Rodger's Liver-
rt and Tar htas-hi the means of sttatchitng

y coitpanion from a prematttre grave! I
ittnder thte oligationi to give my inttnentce
te circulation ofsn valttable a tmedicine.

[hENitY WISElMAN.
Patriot, Gallia co-, 0 , Dec. 23, 1846.

[From Dr. Wilson.]-
I htave beeni the fatnily physician of Mr.
isman foar the hast twelve yeatrs; dturing
t'ynte Mrs. Wisem~tan !as beetn entferinig

m dtseased hmtns. Anid tinatlly all thte symtp.
ins of 'Phnon:.ry Gottntmption apptnared.'
thte ttsual retmedies tailed. At this titme shte
umttenced tisitng Dr. liodger's Liverwort and
ir. It acted like a charmt. Int a fewv days
declared herself nearly well. I htave tto
tbt of its virtues, ~and wotuld chteerfully re-
tmentd it to persotts afilicted with diseased

gs. II. RI. WILSON, M. D.
Patriot, Gallia cottnty, Ohio.

Da.wAnx or Cos-r~unFcrrs.
1U.-Thte genntine article is signed. "An--

wRogers," ott the engraved wrapper arotund
h bottle.

Pme'tc-.91 per bottle, or six bottles for
Sold wholesale anid retailby'.

-, SCOViL & MEAD,
113 Chairtfres st., N. Orleatns.

General Agents fotr the Sthtlern States.
Xso, sold by .JOlIN D. CHASE, Edgelieldl

h., WAnmIJ.Aw & Dasur, Abbeville C. H,
IhunlT- & Co., and HAvn.Arsn, Rist.EY &
AttAnttsta Gia., andi lIAvtn.ASo. HaAIr.
Co., aind P. M1. Cons, Charlestn,Sot
-oita.
'eb.28 1lv

A'cw Boot and Shoe

MYANUFACTORY.
HERE Getntletmetn's Boots- antd Shous
Sare made in a tmost superior style of fit
work mantshi p.
entlemetn wantting cork soled, double soled,
er proof, wvalking, dress, patent Ieathter'.
a titte pumtp soled BOOTS, need but
etheir orders with the stuscriber.

WILLIAM [McEVOY.
arch 1 tIf 6

iew .Blacksmith Shop.

RE Subscriber having proettied the ser-
vices of Hlanuptoni, a Bliacksmith wecll
n in this comnmutnity, is prepared to receive
irders in thtis line of business.
itopopposite Dr. Johnson's lot, a

-E. J.MIMS.
ci14 *t(

IEDICINES
'TA PR-CES.

TEAGUE & CO.
JTArI11L DRUGGISTS.
new and fresh supplies in ad-
id well selected STOCK of
ENGLISH CHEMICALS,
-all of which are warranted
tfacture, imported under the

OILS, WINDOW GLASS.
LP. FANCY SOAP. FAN-
L'TER PAPER. ENVEL.
!olours, PAINT, VA RNISH,
rSTRUM ENTS. FANCY and MISCEL-
full assortment of all articles in their line.
-s is called to the important fact. that their
PRICES, on six munths time, five per cent

may be desired.
inst be obvious to those trading at a remote
ent to transportation. PHYSICIANS and
us.

if 19

& General Store.
N, Agent,

,rers and the public generally, that
eits with experienced Agents in
to purchase his supplies entirely
y rely on bein suppslied withi fresha
Pcrfunmery, Paints, Oils, Dye StujfGro-
uch evcry article usually found in -a 1lledi-
rket prices, his Medicins will he under .the
no article will be offered for sale that is not i

,nglish Caloincl, best Blue Pill Mass, Tur-
Sarsaparilla,.Fahneslocks Vermifuge, one
id various articles in the Medicine atnd Drng
[NS, ALMONDS, FIGS, PRUNES,
L S 0-
aBACON & LARD. t

z1 17

0t

The Grcat Remcidt for Rheunatism, Gout, Pain
in the Sirdc, Hip, Back, Limbs and Joints, t

Scrofida, King's Evil, 11kite Stellings, Hard r

Tumlors, Stif Joints, and all Fixcd Pains
whatcrcr.

Wheire this Plaster Is Applied,
PAIN CANNOT EXIST.

A gentleman in the South of Enrope and
Pales: inie, in 1830, heard so -nicl said in the
latter place in flavorofJEW DAVID'S PLAS-
TEt, . and of the (as he coisidered) miraculous
cures he had perbrned, that lie was induced
to try it on his ownt person, for a Long and a
Liver AfTect ion, the removal of which had beent
the chief object of his jonrney, but which had c
resisted the genial ami deliteions climae.

I le accordingly applied a plaster on the riht
of his chest where the pain was seated, another
betwveen tihe shoulders, and one oyer the iegion ii
of the liver. In the mncan tine he drank freelv- c
of n herb tea of laxative qualities. He sooi i
fomnd hiN health improving, and in a few weeks d
his congh left im ; tle sallowness of his skin v
disappeared, his pat was remnved, and his
health becatme permmaniently reiterated. hi
Thu following ms from Lalr. Worstel, editor"

of the Massilliona Gazette, Ohio.d
"Gentlemen-Drinmg last winter and spring, jgI was so tmoubiled with a paiin in breast ais to

re'ndcr ime unfit for the dnties ol my oflice:
amnd heiaring your JEW DAVID'S or HIE-
IBREWV PLAST1ER hiehaly recotumnenided for 6
similar cases, I was iindiaced to g:ive it a triad. I rc
hand worin a laster tiuon tiy bireast buit a short ri
time, when rall pa;in lcft me, amid I was enabled t'
againi to engago-in the labiors of the oflice. 1 (
would also state, that amy sister, residling in
Stenbtienville in this State, has received mtucha
bentefit friom its use.

Yours, truly, J. P. WORSTELL." tio
3lasillon, Nov. 12, 18413. .St
Jt has beena very beaneficiral in cases of Weakcntes. such as P'ain anid WVeakness in the stom-* ra

ach, Weak Limbs, Lamntess, Afhiectioni of the. Pi
Spiane, Female Weakness, &c: No female, -

suibject to pain or weakness i~t the back or
sides, shouild be in ithuit it. aiularried ladaes in St

delicate sittuatins, find gi-eat relief fromt con- '"t
statly weairintg thIs llaster. '

Th'le appilicationi of the Plaster between the s
shoulders has been found a certaina remedly for d(
Colds. Gaonghis, Phtiuic atnd Lang Ahl'etions, adi
in their panoary staigcs. It destroys inflamina, bo
tion by perspiration, asi

DEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS! ot

CAurmo.-The Subscribers are the only £
General Agr.iits ini the Souitherti States fojr the
sale of this truly Wdinabhle I'laster; mind ir, order co
to p)revenit punrchasers bcing imiposed upona by noc
a couinterfeit article, sold in this eity and else- to
where, fur the'genuino, they inivite particular ne
attenitiont to the following~mrarks of thme Genuaine: tw~
'1ist.-Thae genine is pait uph itn smwooh, en-
gine tuirined bottomned boxes, not soldered ini.'2d -Thfe genuaine has the engraved heatd of
Jew David oat the directionas, arond the box, pr
with accomapainymug record of Court -to E. co.
Tarylor, Rlochiester.
UJT SCOXIL & ilE.\D, Chaartres- Street,

Whfolesale Gcineral Agents for the Soiuthern sa

States, to whom all or ders amuast he addresed. '
Sold also; WVholesale antd Retail by "i

[OlIN D. CilASE. A pothecaries Hall, Edge- b
fiel Court lionse, S. C., ALso, by C

[JAVILAND & RISLEY, anad J1. BIARNETT

& CO., Anigtnsta, Georgia.
IFeb 14. 18-49 hy 4 Is

State of South Carolina. -l
-thll

EDGEFIELD DISTRiCT. arti
IN EQIUTY.didam Eigleberger, and

wife, and others, a, Bill for
,

3eorge Long, and others.) .atto. C

T appearingt to my satisfactiotn that Dol
Zachiariah Wonoley and Elizabeth, his otn

vife, two of the defendants, in this case,01I

cside beyond the limits of this State. OinH

notion of Mr. Griffin, PlantitT's Solicitor : a

)rdercd thtat the said Zachariaha Wooley, ;a,
tad wife, do nppear and plead, answer or

lemur to this bill, withnin three months

rotn this date, or that the said bill be .A

aken pro confesso against th~em. get

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E. E. D. stre
May 145, 3m 17 TI:

Just Received Prc
AND IN STORE, cali9OLBS. C110ICE COUN wi.TRY CURED BACON, hon

S centts Cash. A
BLAND & BUTLER. ries

May 2, tt' 13 A

COMSTOCK'S MEDICINES)
CAN BE GOT. ON.Y AT TIlE

APOTHECARIES HALL.

THE GENUINE BALM OF COLUMBIA,
FOR RESTORING THE HAIR.
To the Ladies.

"Long hair is a glory to woman," says Paul,
And all feel the trith of tl pious quotation;

Preserve it then, ladies-your glory may fall,
Unless you protect it with this preparation.
If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair;

rree from Dandruff and Scurff. do not fail to

procure the genuine Balm of Columbia. In
:ases of haldniess it will mnore than exceed you
expectationis.
Caution.-Never buy unless you find the

name of Comstock & Co., on the wrapper of
each bottle.

Longfley's Great- Indian Panacea.
Ist.-For Colds and Feverish feelings pre-

renting Fevers.
24-For Asthma, Liver Complaint and Bil-

ions alfections.
3d-For Diarrhon, Indigestion and Loss o

Appetitc.
4th-For Costiveness in fomales and males,

ind Nervous complaints,
5th-For Stomach alrections, Dyspepsia,

Piles, Rhematism, &c.
The great points are. it is niot bad to take,

iever gives PAIN and NEVER leaves one
30STIVE!
For all these things it is varrated nnequall-

d, and all who do not find it so iFny return the>ottle and get their money, Comstock &. 63.
Proprietors. 59 Poydras st , New Orleans.
Dr. Larzelt's Jutno Cordial or 'Pro-

creatine Elizir.
For both male and female-prescibed as an
a'ectual restorative in cases of debility, inpo-

ency, or larrer.ness, and all irregularities of
'mture. It is all that itprofesses to 'be, viz:
ature's grand restorative and remedy fur

hose in the married state without offspring.
Deafness-.

Use Dr. McNair's ACOUSTIC OIL, for
le core of Deafiiess. .Also. all those disagrea-
ile inoises like the buzzing of'ir.sects, falling of
vater, whizzing of steam, which are symp-
oms ofapproaching deafaness. -Many persons
vho have been deaf for ten, fifteen, or twenty
rears, and were stbje't to use ear trumpets,
inve, after using one or two bottles,.thorwn
side 'their trumapeas, leiing made perfectly
veil. It has cnred cises of ten, fifteen, and
ven thirty years standing of Deafness.
Price $1 per flask.
Connel's Magical Pain Extractor.
THE WORLD'S WONDER,-prononnc-
d so by all who have ever used it. Sold in
his place by J..D. CHASE, is a sovereign
emedy for Burns, Scalds, Sore Eyes anid
ipples, Eryseplas, Ba0bors Itch. Cuts, .Ernp-
ons of the Skin, &c.

Hays' Liniment for the Piles,
The worst attack of the Piles are aff'ectnally
nd peranaiently cured in a short time by the
so of the geiiine Hays' Liniment.- Uundreds
flour first citizens throughont tie country have
sed this Liniment with complete success. It
warranted to cure the most aggraved case.
Caution,-Never buy it-unless you. find the

ntne of Comstock & Co., upon the wrapper,
roprictors of the genuiine article, or you are
lcated with a counterfeit. -

fother's" Relitf-Indian Discovery.
All expecting to become mothers. and anx-mias to avoid the pains, distress and dangers ofhildbearing, are. earnestly entreated Jo calmaeir fears, allay'ieir nervonusness. and scoth

tcir way. hy the use of this most extrnordinar
-getable production. Those whao will caididly
aserve its virtnes. uast app)lrove of it inr their
tarts; every kind and aufeclioniate huosband
ill feel it his most solemn duly to alleviate the
stress his wilfe is ex posed tu, by a salfe anid cer-
iianmethiod, whricha is, the use of' thme Mother's
elief'.

Keep our l'eet Dry.
Remeimber, to presermve he~rahh, the feetshnold
akept dry, and that the OIL OF TAN IN
riders leather water-proof arid douibles its dat-
bility. Also used for Harness atnd Carriage
ps.

'omstock 4 Co.'s ConcentratedFluid
Extract of Sarsaparilla.

For die enare of Ser'fula, Charonmc Rhenma-
ma, Geineral Debility, Ciutanieous Diseases,
:aly Eruaptionas of' the Skini. Te'tuer. Pimpitles or
istuiles ona the. Face. Liver Alfectioins, Mlercen-l ad Syphailas Diseases, Biles fromt an im,-
ua/e habit ol' the body, Ulcerations of die
biroat and Leg, Pains anid Sweilinig of the

unres, and aljeiiseases arising fromt an impure

ute 'if the Blood, Exposuare anod imaprudenrce
Life, Excessive Use of Mer.:nry, &c.
T1his Sarsaparilla is warranted piositively as

od ais any other (Ilhat can lhe miaade at 'aie
lIar) at jus-t half the praee of thoise so nusichi
vertised, anda as stromng, viz: 5;0 ,cents per
ttle?or six bottles fii $2 50. Reinembaier to
kt for Comostock's Sarsapaailla, atnd take no

ier.
r. Spohn's Sick Ileadachse Remedy.
Whly will you suffehr with tha~t distressing

miplaimt, when a remeaady is at hanld thmat will
tlfil to enre yonu? This remedy will eff'ec-

lydetoanatakofheadache, either
rvurblin.thas cured cases of'

enty years' standing.
'

1ave you a Cougk?
Do not neglect it-thouasnaids have met a
mruature death for the wanit of attenatiuon to a
unionr-Cold. Havo 3onl a Coiight Rev,
.fBarthiolomew's EXPECTORANT PINK
RUP, will lamost positively give relief, andi
ec you from that rarst awful disease, Pul,
'1a1ry Constamptionu, whuich usually sweeps
a ilic crave hundreds of' thme young. the old, I
lovely and the gay.
nnstuck Hfewes' Nerve and Bone

''Linimnent.
END INDIAN VEGETABLE ELIXER- evarranited tia cure arry case ol Rheiuniatism. i
in, Conitractid Chords anld Maascles, or Stiffunis, strcgthens )Veak Limbs. and enables
se whimare crippled to walk again. Use this
ele anud be cured, or go withmout it aiid suffer
voni please. Certificates of ecures by the hran- d
ds-canu be seeni art 59 Poydras street, N. 0.,' I
ere this article is sold onily genuinre.
airon's Ring Bone and SpaviM Cure.
'or the cure of Ring Bone. Blood Spavin, .3
ne Spaviin, Wind Galls, Splints. anii Curb ar
Lorses. Also, CARLTON'S FOUNDER
\,'lENT, for the cnre of Fotinder, Split
of, Hoof-honnnd Horses, arid Contracted
at. Also, all Wonnds, lintises in the Flesh,
led Baenks, Cracked hlee~ls, Scratches, -Nick

s, Duckinag, Carts, Kicks, &e.

Caution.
lII of the abiovo namedi articles ar. sold only, se
nline by CO0M1STOCK & CO.. 59 Poydras be
ot. New Orleans..- COMd STOCK & BRfO- i

ERIS, (19 Second st., St. Louis. and COM-' trL)CK & CO,, 21 Couartlaund st., New York,
~

prienors of the Original iand only Ge'nmne

gical Pain Extractor. Has also on hand as

apleie assortmenot uof Sonpms and Perfumery, at

clh will he sold lower tharn at aray other a
ill the United States. for ens/a. .*a'

Iso fr sein hy J D. CHASE, Annthea-G

DR. TOWNSEND'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

SaRsaPARILLA,
The most extraordinary Medicine in the World
.
0-This Extract is put up in quart bottles;it is six timis chever, pleasanter, and wars

ranted superior to any sold. It cures withl
out vomiting, purging, sickening; or debihtai
ting the (atent.

',he great beauty and superiority of this
Sarsaparilla over all oiher medicini is; that
while it eradicates disease, it ivigorates the
qody. It is one of the very best
SPRING AND $UMMER MEDICININESEver known; it not enly purihes the whole
system, and strengthens 'the person, bit it
creates new, pure and rich blood ; a owei
possessed by no other medicine. Anin this
lies the grand secret of its wonderful success,
It has performed within the last five years,more tharr- 100,000 cures of severe cases of
disease; at least 15,000. were consideled inr.
curable. It has saved the liies of more thai
5,000 children during the past season.
10,000 Casew of General Debility ani

want of Nervous Ener&.
Dr. Townsend's Satsaparilla .invigorates'thwhole system permanently.. To tboue-hdhave lost their muscular energy by the use
of medicine or liscretion comminted'ii
youth, or the'excessivi indulgence.of the pas;sions, and brought on a general physical pros;tration of the nervous system, lassitude, want
of ambition, fainting. sensations, premature -

decay and decline, hastening towards that
fatal disease. Consumption, can be entirelyrestoied by this pleasant iemedy. This Sar-
,si parilla is far superior to any INVIGORA.
TING CORDIAL, as it removes and invigodra'tes th4 system, gives activity to the limbsr
and strength to the muscular system, in a
moat extraordinary degree.

Consumption Cured.
Cleanses and Strengthens. Consumption can be

cured, Bronch' W' onsrimption, Liver comz
plaint, Colds, Catarrit, Coughs, Asthma,.Spt.
ting of Blood; Soreness in the chest, Hectic
Flush, Night Sweats, Difficult or Profuse E4ra

-pecoration, Pain in the Side, &c. have been
and can be cured.

- Rheunmatis,
This is only one- of more than 4,000 cases

of Rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's~arsa-
parilla has cured. The most severe and .

chronic cases are w~ekly eradicated -by its
extraoi dinary virtues.
James Cummings, Esq., one of the assis;

tants in the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Is-i
land, is.the gentleman spoken of in the fol .

lowing letter:
Dr. Townsend, Pear Sir: I have suffered

terribly for nine yeais with the Rheumatism
considerable ofthe time I could not eat,s!ee
or walk. I had the utmost distressing p
and my limbs were terribly swollen.,
used four bottles of your Sarsaparill
they have done me more thal one.
dollars worth of good. I am s
ter-indeed, 1 am entirely relievr
at liberty to use this for the ben
flicted, Yours respect

JAhlES
FITS! FITS!

Dr. Townsend, not
parilla in cases of Fita,
mended it, and wasj
following fron an int
Faimer in Westchester,

FORDIL~A
..Dr. Townrend,*Dea

-seven years-a'fflicted w
tiing for her, buf. it 0

although we could.
in our circulars for
as she was in very do
give her some of y6
very glad we did, for
her strength, but shes
the Fits, to our great
Shte is fast becoming rugg
which we feet gratiul. Y

JOHNB
FE~MALE MEDiC

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla isa
and speedy cure for Incipient Con~
Blarreness, Prolapsus Uteri, or fallingo~
womb, Piles, Lcucorrasa, or Whites, o6
uion or dillicult Menstruration, Incontinei
of Urine, or involuntary discharge thereo<
and for the general prostration of the system;
no matter whether the result of inherent
cause, produced by irregularity, illness or ac..
cident. Nothing can be more surprising than
its invigorating eflects on the human frames
Persons all weakness and lassitude, from takd
ing it, at once become robust and full ofen--
argy under its influence. It immediately
counteracts the nervelessness of thi female
framn, wvhich is the great cueof reness.
[t will not be expected of us, in cases of so
delicate a nature., to exhibit certificates of
cures performed.but we can acajre the afflic-
ed, that hundreds of cases have been report,.:d to us;, thousands of eases where families
iave bee'n without children after using afew-
bottles *of this. invaluable medicine, have
cen blessed with fine, healthy offspring.
G~reat flessing to 1lthders and Children.

It is the infest and most effectual medicine
or purifying the system, and relieving the
;ufferings attendant upon childbirth ever dis-
overed. It strengthens both the mother and
bild, prevents pain anad disease, increases
nd enriches the food, and those who have
iced it, think it is indispensable. It is highly
serul both before and after confinement, as
prevents diseases attendant upon childbirth.

ni Costiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swelling ofbe Feet, Despondency, Heartburn. Vomit..1g,-Pain in the Back and Loins, False Paips,
lenmorarbiagea.and in regulating the Socro-
ons and equalizing the circulation it has no
qual.. The great beauty of this Medicine
, it is always safe, and the most delicate
se it most successtully.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving or%

era from Physicians in differents parts ofthe
rnion.
This is to 'certify that we, the undersigned
hysicians of the Cityof Albatny,. have in
uimcrous cases prescribed -Dr. Townsend's

arsaparilla, and believe it to be one of the

itst valuable preparations in-the market.
H. P. PULING, M. D.
J.lrrsoc, M. D.;
R. B. Ba1t;Gas,M. D.

'P. E. EL.MEN~oar, M. D.
Albany, April 1, 1847.

CAUTION.
Owing to the great success and immenseele of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, a num-,

ir of men who were formerly our Agents,

tve comnmenced making Sarsaparilla Ex-

acts, Ehixirs, Bitters, Extracts of Yellow

ock, &c. They generally put it up in the

me ehape bottles, and some of them have

ale and copied our advertisements ; they'

o only worthless imitations and should be
oided.

.

For sale in Edgefield at the DRUG AND

ENERAL. SvoRE by G. L. PENN,

March 14, 184t'i 1y S Agent.*


